
GODMANCHESTER TOWN COUNCIL

Minutes of a meeting of the TOWN COUNCIL held in the QUEEN ELIZABTTH SCHOOL,

G0DMANCHISTER on WEDNESDAY Lhe 22nd SEPTEMBER 199]

Present: Councillor R.R.C.Stokes (Town Mayor)
Councilfors B.P.Doherty, Mrs J.Doherty, Forster, Mrs C.Godley,
Hughes, Kynoch, Mrs M.MiddJ-emiss, Miller, Mrs M-J Nichols,
Marsden, Sursham, Vane-Percy

Apologies: Cllr Mrs D.Hayes (abroad)

Cllr Mrs A. Looker had previously declared an inLerest on advice and took
part in the Council Meeting

93/O5B It was RESOLVED to mechanically record the substantive debate on
Planning Applications to be considered.

93/O59 PLANNING APPLICATIONS
(a) gl/1055 Change of use from open space to residential - London Road

no

the

The debate was opened by the Mayor who summarised the latest terms of the
"planninq gain" on offer and pointed out that the Local Plan was only one year
ol-d. No representations had been made either during the public consuftation
period or at the Public Inquiry in 1992 that there was an urqent need for more
football facilities ln the Town or that there was an imba"l-ance in the
retirement/assisted housinq stock j-n the Town. He then urged Councillors
present, particularly having heard the views of the Godmanchester Football
Association and other residents put forward at the Public Meeting on the 14th
September 1993 Lo vote for or against and not to abstain from voting. They
were each fulJ-y briefed on both applications and none had decfared an interest
(other than Cllr Mrs A.Looker). The general prima facie presumption as a

matter of English law was t.hat an abstention was agreement to the motion
proposed.

C1lr Hughes did not agree. The District. Council- had advj.sed him that an
abstention was neither a vote for or against and that. the Town Counci1 (havlng
no Standing 0rders) could not resolve to vote by ballot but was required by
faw to vote by "si-gn of hands". The Mayor asked that this lega1 advice from
the District Council be recorded in the Minutes.

It was then RES0LVED at the request of CIlr Huqhes that the names of
Councillors voting for and aqainst be recorded in the minutes.

Cllr Doherty then proposed the followinq motion:

"That this Town Councif supports this Application H1O65/93 and wil] pursue
negotiations wit.h the District Planning Department, the Developer and the
Consul-tant to ensure the best result for the Town"

He urged the Council to vote to recommend the District Council to change the
Local Pl-an. This was the first time ever that, with the exception of Bi-ll
Looker ancl the Godspa site, a trusted loca1 fandowner (Mr Gaulty) and a

respected ]oca1 Builder (Mr Gould) had offered such an amenity (with the
exception of Bill Looker's generosity at Godspa/Judiths Field. Ihe 3.9 acre
London Road site wouJ-d inevitabl-y be the next to be built on. The youth of
the Town deserved the best we coufd provide. The Town Council" could not
itself afford to buy the 8.9 acre site, let afone build the Sports facility
with chanqing rooms. The Town and District Council" had opposed the change of
use from open space to residential on the Twigden 21 acre site - Twigden had
won on appeal arrd the Town had lost the "planni-nq qain" of sports facilities
on Buttermel which Twigden had promised.

Cllrs. Doherty and Hughes undert.ook to be closely invol-ved in any S.106



rnegotiations if the sports site was approved.
I

'Cll-r. Huqhes formally seconded the motion.
i

Cl1r. Marsden supported providinq extra sports facilities but felt that the
,Local Pl-an was important as a planninq tool and as District said in their
latest letter, great weight must be attached to it. Twigden the developer of
rthe Croft Farm fstate had 21 acres on Sifver Street which on the previ.ous
Local Plan was marked as Open Space. Twigden got it changed on Appeaf to 21
,acres of further housinq contrary to the Loca1 Plan but without any
significant sports facilities being built despite his initial promises. The
Planninq Gain route shoufd be the CounciJ-'s l-ast resort because the price is
always more building.

CIlr. Mrs. Nichols emphasised that since the Public Meeting the Primary School
had offered a permanent pitch for the Youth and that she and Cflr. Kynoch
befieved that by rearranqing Judith's Fiefd an extra pitch coufd be laid out
there - but without barriers around the Senior Pitch (which were not
obliqatory under the League Rules). Discussion abouL possible use of the
County Councif London Road School Site ensued.

It was however, RES0LVED to concenLrate for this meetinq on the 2 applications
on their own merit.s.

Cl1r. Forster pressed the meet.inq to reject the motion. The R & A Working
Party had in September come to the concl-usion that there were sufficient
pitches in and around Godmanchester for all the 15 footbal1 teams to play.

Cllr. Doherty stated that this was only a majority view of the R & A Workinq
Party and he did and others did not agree.

Cllrs. Doherty and Hughes explai.ned to the meeting that historically from 1982
unti] 1989 when the Twigden proposal came forward and was rejected, there had
been no possibi-lity of the then Town Councif finding the money to build any
sports facility. Cllr Doherty befieved "Planning Galns" were a very recent
concept under 5.52 of the TCPA 1971 (now TCPA 1990 5.105).

Cl1r. Miller strongly supported anything which would qive more
pi-tches and more retirement dwelli.nqs.

football

Cllr. Huqhes suggested that a bonus of this proposal might be that the Royal
Oaks Bowfs Club coufd be accommodated on Judiths Field if they coufd not renew
t.heir existing lease.

CIIr. Sursham was aqainst the motion as premature He stressed the importance
of'ropen space" for the Croft Farm Estate, the poor access to the 8.9. acre
site and the fact that we were stifl negotiating a football pitch on the Parks
and now had extra pitch for the Youth at the Primary School.

The Meeting then adjourned for fifteen minutes at 9.00 p.m.

Upon resumpti-on of the meeting, the Mayor informed the Councif that he had
just been informed by the Youth Football- Club Chairman that the Primary School
Pitch was not in accord with their league rules and coufd not be used.

Cllr. Mrs. Godley pointed out that the 1.9 acre London Road site was too far
away from shops and surgeries, etc. for elderly people and queried why locaf
housinq associations had not pressed for extra allocation at the Public
Inquiry last year. Cllrs. Hughes stressed that most elderly residents had
access to a car.

The Mayor, in summing up, remlnded the Council that the sports facility if
built as a planning gain had to be measured in the eost to the town both in
extra traffic and potential cost to the rate payers. The present offer was a
sporLs facility maintenance free for five years, thereafter guarenteed by the



Godmanchester Footbal-I As'sociation
maintenance, repairs and the J-ike.,
Cl}r. Doherty to assist the Counqil
residents endorsed by their written

to .requi'r.e - no financial assistance for
from the Town Council. He then asked

.as to why the Local- Plan (which many -Iocal
ob.jections) shbuld be dverturned.

Cltr. Doherty had never been in favour of the 3.9.acte London Road Site beinq
'r0pen Space". There was a desparate need for recreationaf land in the Town

as identified by the National Playing Fields Association and the Sports
Council. This was a proposal by a loca] farmer and a developer. The Town

residents wanted the Town Council- to get on with it and not prevaricate when

offered an easily maintained large sports facility which cost the Town Council-
nothing.

The motion was then put to the vote jwith the addition of the words at the end

"with reqard to the provision additional sports sites't.

Upon a show of hands the following were in favour
space site to residential:-

of changinq 3.9 acre open

Cllrs. B.P. Doherty, Mrs. J. Doherty.,R-Hughes,
' L. Miller and C. Vane PercY.

and the following were against such change of use as being in particular
contrary to the Lcoal P1an, unsuitabfe for elderly people, flo imbal-ance in
housinq stocks, no pressure from sports groups at time of Pub1ic Inquiry 1992

and access for yet more traffic on to a serious speed hazard road and contrary
to wishes of neighbouring residents:-

Cllrs. P. Forster, E. Kynoch, Mrs. C. Godley,
R. Marsden, Mrs. M. MiddJ-emiss, Mrs. M.J. Nichols,
A. Sursham and R. Stokes.

Accordingly the recommendation was to refuse the change of use.

Cll-rs. Doherty asked that the resuft of the vote be notified to t.he District
Council-.

93/1067 Application - Change of use of 8.9. Acres on frmine Street to sports
qround

This application was consiclered separately. The followinq Councillors were in
favour of chanqe of use Lo recreational":

Cllrs. B.P. Doherty, Mrs. J. Doherty, R. Hughes,
L. Mi1ler, R. Marsden, Mrs. M. Middlemiss, R' Stokes,
C. Vane Percy.

The following Councillors were against a change of use:

Cl-lrs. P. Forster, Mrs. C. Godley, E. Kynoch,
Mrs. M.J. Nichols, A.Sursham

The Meeting closed at 10.05 P.m.

R'{"c "s
Town Mayor.
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